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Germany 31 and Sweden only" 11. It I
saves A Woman's Lire.
stated that Germany claims to have
To have given up would have meant
almost 2,600,000 dogs. Russia only death for Mm. Lois Cragg,
of Dorches1,500,000 and Turkey, oddly enough,
ter, Mass. For years she had endured
ouly 300,000.
untold misery from a severe lung truu
ble and obsloate cough. "Often," she
Richard lit.
The best words of Klchard lit. were: writes, "I could scarcely breath and
"Not one foot will I dee so long ea sometimes Could not speak. All doc.
.
I
IlLI..
" k" W
'm
tors and remedies failed till I used Dr.
,
B,,u
lu's
,u"u.
aBi King's New Discovery for consump'I ,.' enut nlv
ot W
,
tion and was complctlv cured."
anift i

Clvlllcatlon by Chemlrtry.
b said that the civilization
of a country la measured by Its
Itewüáexleo.
fcardabarg
of sulphuric acid, a chemical
product which la at the- - bottom of almost every Industry. Chemistry la re
PUBLISHED FRIDA18.
sponsible for the existence of all explosives. In this last respect, so far as
usefulness for war la concerned. It
By link: II. KBDZIK.
might be deemed destructive, but In Its
production of fertilizers It I creative.
Ú
and in Its ronnnfar-t,- ,
-f mo.U,... i
Trice.
Subsorlbtloa
Sufferers--fro..-ticoughs, colds, throat
..1100 fry has made It practicable to produce
hree Mentha....,
lung
and
grand
need
trouble
rem
this
A
Smrr
Attraction.
1 W
pure quality of gas for Illuminating
Six Month
"I'm thinking of taking In a part- edy, for It never difappoints. Cure Is
00
purposes. There would be no good Inks
.
Out Tear
ner,"
said
guarantee by all druggists and dealers
the garrulous barber.
lr It were not for chemical science.
gubtcrtptlon Atwavt Pavablela Advance.
"AU right," snld the man going out In medicines.
Where) would photography be but for
Trice 50c and $1.00.
chemistry, upon which the whole art luuao ii a sueni one, ana I'll come Trial bottles free.
round again." Yonkers Statesman.
depends?
Delega',e Itodey of New Mexico havOFFICIAL DIRECTORY. The whole leather Industry depends
ing fought bis good flght alone, with'
Don't Fall To Try This.
upon chemistry, for tanning la a chemFEDERAL- Whenever an honest trial Is given to out tbe presence of tbe statehood
ical procesa. Mlncrnl oils, such as kero
..Delegate ta
fi. 8. Hodojr
,
Governor sene, are purified by chemical means, Electric Bitters for any trouble It Is delegation that did not stay In WashM. A.tero
Secretary and the same may bo snld of vegetable recommended for a permanent
J. W. Raynolda
cure ington to help, will probably have
.......Chief Justice oils and of nil the pigments employed will surely be effected.
W.J. Mills
X7
never
falls tbe pleasure of seeing tbe dilatory
It
Associate
for pnlntlng. Many kinds of foods are 10
J, W. Crumpacker
tone
regula'te
the
stomach,
kid delegation how up at the capital
the
Associate
banlel H. McMillan
preserved by the help of salicylic acid neys
and bowles, stimulate the liver, about tbe time tho senate Is pledged
Associate
Jnofc. McFW
and other chemicals, which aro not
Associate
Vank W. Parkjr
invigorate
the nerves and purify the to consider tbe matter, as passage of
In
hnrmfnl
very
used
when
small quan
Survoyor-Oendra- l
Qulnby Vanoe
blood.
a wonderful tonic for run tfie measure seems to be reassurably
It's
United States Collector tities. Saturday Evening Post.
A. I.. Morrison
NEW MKXIG
down systems. Electric Bitters posi certain, and credit for a share of tho LORDSBURGt
ü. S. District Attorney
W. b. Chlldera
Wot Wort-letively cures kidney and liver troubles, glory will be wanted by some men
by the Leak.
U. B. Marshal
C. M. Toraker
Strange replies are often received by stomach disorders, nervousness, sleep- who "didn't do a thing" and who
Deputy II. 8. Marshul
J. 11. Campbell
Ü. 8. Coal Mine Inspector wives who "wake
a. B. Sheridan
their husbands for lessness, rheumatism, neuralgia, and might even bare been willing for the JOSHDA S. KAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLI AM3, pishlet.
,
Reg-- Land Office
M.R.Otero Santa Fe
burglars, leaky water pipes, etc., In expels malaria. Satisfaction guaran- delegate to full down In bis effort. Ü. S. STEWART.
COOLEY, Asst. Cashier
WINCHESTER
Office
Rec. Land
V. P. Hobart, Santa Fe
the early morning. Mrs. C, wife of a teed by all druggists
El Paso News.
and
Roar. Land Office
In
E.Sollgnao Las Cruces
dealers
government
certain
official In BaltiOnly 50 cents.
H.D. Bowman Las Cruoes. ..Kec. Land Office more, Is decidedly nervous
INDIGESTION
and has fre- medicines.
.Reg. Land Office
Howard Lvland Koswell
Is the cause of more discomfort than
Reo. Land O nice quently "heard things." One morning
D. L. Oeyer, Roswell
Two marble tablets are being put any
Reg. Land Office she thought she smelled gas. Bravery
If you eat the
other ailment.
fe. W. Fox Folsom
Ree. Land Office came to her mysteriously,
and she up at the south entrance to the rotun- things you want, aud that are good
A. W.Thompson
crept down stairs to Investigate. After da on the second floor of the Capitol for you, you are distressed. Acker's
2?a.'ao
TEEEIT0EIAL.
smelling about for some minutes she building. One of them contains the Dyspepsia
Bolioltor-aenerTablets will make your di
...
tt.L. BarMatt
up stairs, called Mr. C, then names of the governor and the memrushed
Dlst. Attorney
B. C. Abbott 8nta Fe
shook him and at last aroused him. bers of the capitol site commission. gestion perfect aud prevent, dyspepsia
W. H. H. Llewellyn. .Las Cruoes
and its attendant disagreeable symp,
Then
this was heard:
"
The other on which the great seal of toms, You can safely eat anything,
F. W. Clancy. Albuquerque ....
John, there's a leak tn the easnine
"
Chas. A. Bptom Las Vegas
territory
has been engraved, con at any lime if you take one of these
In the kitchen. We'll all die If It is not the
COKRKSrOHDKNTS:
. Geo. W. Frltchard, White Oaks.
v.. ' V
tains a brief account of the acquisi- tablets afterward. Sold by all drug
w York.
Librarian fixed."
Hanover National Bank
Lafayette Knimett
líe
Clerk Supreme Court
Jose D. Sena
Ieaks hnd teen heard of before, and tion and organization of the territory gists under a positive guarantee. 25 Chemical National Bank
New York-Supt. Penitentiary Mr. G. sleepily asked:
and the legislation which made the cts. Money refunded if you are out
8. 0. Bursum
u' , .(J&íc$s(.
First National Bank
Adjutant Qenoral
W. H. Whiten
building of the capítol possible.
e
"Is It
much now?"
sample.
us
Send
. .San traricijaQ.
satisfied.
free
to
fora
Bank,
Limited
.1
Vaghn
Treasurer
J. H,
"Not much!" screamed his wife. And
Review,
W. 11. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
.St. Louis.
National Bank of Commerce
W. Q. Sargent
Auditor then as Mr. O.
over
turned
this
sooth
Supt.
Public
Instruction
Chares
J.T.
THE
SURE
WAt
camp
ing
Chlo
mloing
old
advice
was given:
That famous
Coal Oil Inspector
Jno. K Clark
"Put a bucket under it and come to to prevent pneumonia and consump- ride, in northern Sierra county, is
Publio Printor
J. D. Hughes
tion is to cure your cold when it first gradually coming to the front, and it
Sun.
00TTRT OF FEIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
appears. Acker's English remedy will Is predicted that a vast amount of
J
ustloe.
Iowa,
K.
Chief
Reed
Jmwod
of
A Light Heart Under Fallare.
stop the cough In a night, and drive development work will be substantial
&SSOCUT1 Juanean Wilbur F. Stone, of
A light heart under failure is a coa
the cold out of your system. Always ly inaugurated before the closing of
Colorado; Thomas C. Fuller, of North Carol! ditlon
of success which may be written a quick and sure
cure for asthma, aad tbe present year, Bays the Ad fócate.
na William M. Murray, of Tennessee; Henry aown
as
an
one
No
essential.
should bronchitis, and all
8 Sluss, of Kansas.
throat and lung
to
need
MANÍ A I.OVBK
be
warned against the deleterit.atthew O Reynolds, of Missouri, U. 8.
ous effects of the blues. Nothing dead troubles. If it does not satisfy you Has
'
Attorney.
away with disgust from an
turned
ens tbo heart of enterprise or unstrings the druggists will refund your money.
an offengirl
lovable
with
otherwise
00TJÍÍTY.
us
Write
to
sample.
W.
for free
.., &36.Q0Ó
H.
tne nerves of action like a fit of the
Karl's clover root tea
blues. In one of those beautiful pray Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle sive breath.
.
,
W. I). Murray
County Commissioner
ovefr - -'- .,
purines the breath by its action on the
ers which Robert Louis Rteverinrin Drag Mercantile company.
fe. J. Swartx
County Commissioner
aa nothing else will
of our business has been steady and rapd, and we bCUts) ,
The
growth
bowels,
etc.,
wrote
us
for
his
in
Sauioan
household
M. M. Crocker
County Ofcoimtssionor
It Is estimated that tbe exclusive Sold (or years on absulute guarantee. our careful attention to the interests ot our customers has Contribute 3
Prbfcate Judge he prayed for "courage and jravety
Edward Baker.
largely to this growth.
Probate Clerk aud a quiet mind." A man who backs use of fuel oil on the Southern Pacific Price 25 cts., and 60 cts. Fur tale by
8 H. MnAninoh
....Assessor up his brains with these three feifts will net a saving of 1,GOO,000 a year Muüralh Brothers.
John Qllletao
Sheriff has all tho odds In bis favor. It is hert over coal. The company
Arthur s. Qoodell
has ordered
A man in tbe Salt river valley has
School Superintendent to impossible that he should fall In
Aivan M. White
250 new oil tank cars with a capacity
Adolph Wltziil
Treasurer What he undertakes to
discovered a tueubaoisai that will
.
u.
of 13,000 gallons each.
'
BUrvover uayety is
George R.,Brcwn
manufacture eggs, lay them aud hatch
the essence Of power. What
is there in a failure or two to cry about
them
iuto lull grown spring chickens.
WHAT
ISSBILOHT
PEE0IN0T.
or in a dozen failures when you know
A grand old remedy for cough, cold At least that's wbat bis neighbors
Justice of the Peace you uro bound to get there f Richard
M.W.Mi:Orath
and consumption; used through tbe claim.
..Constable Le Galilea ue in Success.
H.J. Mcurath
. ,
WITH A FULLY PAID
Behool Directors H. L. Gamaiori, E. C. Beit
world for half a century, has cured
If A Man Lie To Yon,
J, R. Ownby.
$3d,OOd.
,
innumerable cases of Incipient con
And say some other salve, ointment,
The Arabian
Organized In order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding: countra,
'lhat most fascinating book. "The sumption and relieved many in ad lotion, oil or alleged bealer ia as good
National Bank. We trust you will
Southern Foifio Eailró'ftd.
Arabian Nights' Etitertalnment," Is not vancerl stages. If you are not satis-fle- d as Buuklen'.s Arnica salve, tell him the facilities of a modern and
the work of any one man or men, but
with the results we will refund thirty years of marvelous curea ot give it your business.'
Lerdiburg Timalablé.
simply a compilation of Arabian folk your money.
1'rice 2a cts., SO cU piles, burns, bulls, euros, felons, ul
WtSTBOÜSD.
..
,.
orncatts
iuie tuics, uouDiicsa tola in the bazaars and $1.00. For Bale by McGrath Bros cers,
cuts, scalds, bruises and skin
K. M Williams, President. , J. 3. Lowdon, Vice President. S. F. Sullen
11:59 by professional raconteurs so often ÜB
Passenger
'
prove its the best and cheap berger, Cashier. J. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.
to mate tlieui history. These tales have
Tbe Tulliros Democrat, comment eruptions
ASTBOUND
,
DIHBCTOK8
. ..
i.
,
P. M Buffered many alterations and In their log upon (be fact that Yuma baa a est. 25c at ail druggists aud dealers
preseut form show traces of translation
K. M. Williams, Clifton, Arle.
J. O. Lowdoo. Abilene, Texsj. P. P.
PaMnger.....,.......r-..in medicines.
new
2,300,000
oil
of
gallons
capa
tank
j raius ruu ui i wiiuB iiuwt
to Egyptian soil. The date of the ac
Greer: Safford, Ariz. W. F. Hagan, Clifton. Ariz. L. A. Dunham, CUfton,"
T. H. GOODMAM
r liicnni
i Buueiintendent,
A theater treasurer bas nearly died
city, says tbe oil lank is all right, but
and Tkt. Agt cepted version Is not earlier than
Gen.
Sam Abraham, CUfton, Arli.
J. N.
Ariz. J. C. Pursier, Safford, Ariz.
in handA. D. The book was first Introduced that what Yuma needs worse is an ice from erysipelas contracted
J. KaUTSCHWlTT, Ueneral Manager.
S. F. Uullenberger, Clifton, Ariz.
ling money.
There are probably, Porter, Globe, Ariz.
into Europe through a translation from chest about that size.
Arabic into the French by one Antolno
however,
more cases of grip than
Need More Help.
AxUena New liexloa Kailw
Galland
in 1704. The manuscripts used
erysipelas in handling money. Wash,
KoiuraBODKD
organs
Often the overtaxed
of diges ington Post.
A.M. P.M. by him bore tho date of 1548.
Á; G. SMltH. Cashier.'
tion cry out for help by dyspepsia's
I). W. WÍCKERSIIA'M, Pres.'
Lordeburg
J!? 3:00
4:26
Dunoau
No lenaatlon Intended.
lr YOU AKB TROUBLED WITIl IM- pains, nausea, dizziness,, headaches,
Dr. W. J. DAVIS, Vice Pres.
:lfi
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Preeitften
Among the printed and posted regu liver complaints,
by sores,
indicated
bowel disorders. pure blood,
SaHTHBOUMB
P.M. lations of one of the New York public Such troubles call for prompt use of pimples, headache, etc., we would
1:30 schools are
these Instructions for the Dr. King's New Life pills'. They are recommend Aoket's Blood Elixir,
Co.
6:40 fir drill of the pupils:
tacd.burg
which we sell under a positive guaran
thorough
gentle,
guaranteed
to
and
"File Drill. (a) Three Bells-- To the
Traiu run dally. Mountain time.
cure. 25c at all druggists and dealers lee. It will always cure scrofulous or Clifton, Arij.
sidewalk and return with clothing.
Solouianvills, Aria.
Horenoi, Aria
,
syphilitic pulsions and all blood disn medicines.
."(h) Four Bells To the yard and re- $1.00.
Drug
50
Eagle
eases.
and
cts.
tarn without clothing."
.
Douglas, less than a year old, points Mercantile company.
i.
I
JI. M. CROCKER, M. D.
i.ni
As a matter of fact, this performance
flTT) X?rfVrTXQ D.W. Wlek.r.ham. A. O'. Smith I, K. Salomon. Dr. W.J,
popula
U not as sensational as this principal's with pride to this record.
Davie, T O Brjran. O. H, MUla, Uordoe Met.oaa. Alex., Umio,
FhyaleUa analargeoa.
Tbe boundary lino between IVew 1JL1XLJJX WJAO. Adolpa
ambiguity might suggest, for the cloth- tion of more than 2,000, two banks,
flotomnn.
ing referred to la only the outer wraps telephone and water service, and the Mexico and Colorado Is to be resur-veyesurveyed
was
Mexico
original
Mew
line
Tbe
twenty-fivand huts of the children. New York arrival of more than
carréabtirg
$tdo&,
thirty-fou- r
years ago aod it la (ound
Mall and Express.
loads of freight a day.
power
to
do
general
banking
to
In
addition
the
business
bas been added tbe
to be inaccurate.
Company to accept and execute trusts ot every
permitting
feature
was
man
the
an
who
Leap
Trust
"The
Arizona
Ghost
bad
of
Year.
It
EGAN
M.
When you wake up with a bad taste nature, kind and dlacriptloa that may be committed to It.
In France there is a popular tradition pheriphylitls fourteen years ago. It's
,.
,
among the peasantry, especially those quite preposterous to think the effete in your mouth go at once to all dealers
Bank will have a nest of Safety Deposit Boxea for reqt at les OI I (to it
The
LAW.
of the Seine country and of La Chatre, monarchies of Europe could get ahead in medicines and get a (ree sample of office, thus adding a convenience, the want of which bai long been felt.
4TTOÍ.MEY AT
concerning a demon called "the Ghost
Chamberlain's stomach and liver
of Leap Year." It Is said that every of Arizona.
OBeiBtn Ar!aaCiperComjM.nr'
River.
tablet. One or two doses will make
leap year this peculiar sort of evil de
Sick headache absolutely and you well. They also cure biliousness,
mon makes his dread appearance. The
permanently cured by using MokiTea. sick headache aod constipation.
Ollitooat
creature's sole pleasure is to be dis
A pleasant herb drink.
Cures con
pleased with everything and everyMark Smith la going to Carlsbab
body. His shape la not distinguishable stitution and Indigestion, makes you
happy.
Satisfac- Springs, Germany, to improve bis
work
and
sleep
eat,
joint
alor
member,
la
limb,
but
taken
WHITE,
ALVAN N.
together hla hideous and uncanny ac- tion guaranteed or money back. 35 health. He will carry with him tbe
j
Attorney "a oMettari
tions make him a much dreaded moa- - cts. and 60 cts. Eagle drug mercan best wishes of Arizona.
wUlraoaive prompt .twntioB iter.
tile C3inpany.
,Ainmu
Ten carloads of sheep, 2,500 in all, UJ
'
Doce.
,est: omn.to4 4 Bhepbsrd Building There are la France
Governor Brodle bat taken klñdly to were shipped from Winslow to Kansas
2.864.000 dogs.
uUrdtret.
bis new duties aod promises to make City a few days ago.
NEW MEXICO an average of 75 to every 1,000 human
best executive Arizona ever bad.
the
YOUNG MOTHER
beings. Lrieh dogs, curiously enough,
come next, with a percentage of T3 per
Croup la tbe terror of thousands of
TOD TKY IT.
ZD
UCQO. England has only
.LOOO
If Shlloh'i crfugh and consumption young mothers because its outbreak Is
JOS. BOONE.
Get a free sample of Chamberlain's ure. which lssoidior tbe small turn so agonizing ana irequentiy latai.
COrNSEIXOR
consumption cure
ATÍOSMÍY
stomach and liver tableta at all deal- - of 25 ou., (0 eta. and $1.00, does not Shlloh's cough aod
In cases of croup.
magic
It
acts
like
will
we
and
bottle
take
back
cure
tba
VrrfipTüoXeelaaU the puerta and land efr era lo medicines. Tbey are easier to
bee 6 koowu to fail. Tbe
StJtui Ui tawrttonr.
take and more pleasant to effect than refund your money. 8old for over bas never
casea relieved irunjedlately
pills. Then tbejr ue la Dot. followed fifty years on tbts guaraDteó. Price worst
26 cts., 50 cts. aod
1X. For
Price
JIpGraib
Jrtfc.
b,o4
JTcr
cu.
90
99
by oopatlpetioD aa is ften tba casa
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New

M

tHolera lafttntera
side of the ttent to tell bis friends
.
I
nía 1,4.
uní u'u ... IutTKn rpgnroer
aW.;t whut had taken place, whlie B .fa t.tn
as one
of
dangerous
the
mot
and
fatal
dis
told
Uok the other Me of the street
ease o wnicn .lorants are subject.
It
.
...... i . .. . .j
his friends what had happened. A mu
'
ireiuifii, However, wnen properly
THE
said be totd II he was a
trcatel. All that Is necessary is to
and would bavo hit give Charonerlaln's colic, cholera and
remedy and castor oil, as
him one for luck but he was stand- diarrhoea
directed with each bottle,
a cure
ing so that he would have driven bim U certain. Tor sale by all and
dealers In
through a plate glass window, but as medicine.
A ravorltelreaort foi those who arelo, favor
oftherreeoolnara of illver. Minen,
the winnow was owned by a friend be
Ranchera and Stockmen.
did not want to cuuse bim such a loss.
It told his friends that he bad called
A a
, and was
Music Every
about to shaKe the liver out of bim
when he noticed that there was a
CBOIC
large plate glass window there which
would probably be broken If a scrimmage utcured, and as he did not know
a.
I
1
r I
whether the window was Insured by
the plate ilavs trust be refrained from
ranting great pecuniary damage and
Of the mm popular branda.
let A k that time. It will be seen
that both of the Silver City politicians
8. RCTHKRPORD
CO.
are quail lit-- to be members of the
Morencl
Arizona
setmlo, tul the Liberal Is authorized
to announce that neither of them will
rufuso to accept an election to that
'ituClce when New Mexico is admitted
Fine Wines, Kentucky
to statehood. There Is plenty of room
Whiskies,
for action In the Senate chamber and
French Brandies and
pays
all
damage
for
the United States
to property caused by personal cn
Cigars.
counters there.
Karl's Clover Root Tea
1 . .

tiro.

Í.MEIICI

1

ARIZ.

.

CABI1T

runüsnr.t ruüAs.
liy uoTi! it fcprvr.iic.
.

Proa-pecto-

SuhJoript'.oh Fticnr,

v

three stonths
Tear
Subscription

Night.

; . ..41

Mix Month!

;

1

0

On

AIarsPVsblel

Advance.

Luna bounty Is 2.30
ns against 3.20 in Grant county, wblcr
ifoc to prove what th'ó LiuEitAr. al
ways has claimed, naruely, that it I
theaper, proportionately, to run t
small county than a la rife una.

Tun tax rate

In

Trnc sanitarium at Fort Hayard Is
becoming une of the iiuporiant In
stitutions of the army. The last
of conu'res appropriated an hun
dred thousand dollars which will be
expended In building new hospital
rooms, electric light plant and litany
permanent Improvement.

MEXICAN SALOON
lm-port-

THk department of the Interior ha
upheld the territorial land board in
cancelling the lease of Thomas Lyons
for a school section in the Mule Creek
country and the Issuing of a lease to
T. L. Stockton. Silver City Indepen
dent. The Liberal Is glad to know
that If you get high enough up in the
line an office can be found where the
Lyon & Campbell pull does not work.

The miners la the Metcalf district
have been able to And almost every
thing but water, and now the Copper
Era, of Clifton, tells of, a l.ire water
siriKe niaac in mat aisirict.
n reports thup in tbe Stevens mine so
much water is making that Superintendent Stevens 's afraid be cannot
sink much deeper without putting in
pumps.
Jones, who has been assay-e- r
f U2 reports from Arizona Indicate Eliston
for the Lena mining company, left
M.
C.
will
nominated
be
Shannon
that
Tuesday for his borne at Albuqueque.
The
as delegate by the democrats.
Verjr Remarkable Cure of Diarrhea
only opposition to his domination is
"About six years airo for the first
The time
by Col. Wilson and his friends.
in my life I bad a sudden and
colonel thinks he ought to represent severe attact of diarrhoea," says Mrs.
the territory la the next congress, Alice Miller of Morgan. Texas. "I
temporary relief, but It came back
lie thought be ought to represent It got
airaln and again, and for six long years
Jo the present congress, but could not 1 have Bulleren more
misery andauonv
jnduce the democrats of the territory than I can tell. It was worse than
My
way.
death.
husband sneot hundreds
to think the came
of dollars for physicians' prescriptions
and
treatment
without avail. Finally
Tiieiie have been rains In every we moved to Hosoue
countv. our nresDirection from town, but very little ent home, and one day I hapDcned to
water has fallen In town. Some ol see an advertisement of Chamberlain's
tbe citizens are very anxious to have a colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy
good rain la town. Others say that with a testimonial of a man who bad
been cured by It. The case was so
tbe only good a rain does in this similar to my own that I could hardly
Country Is to make the grass grow, realize that I was well again, or beand as we need no grass In the streets lieve It could be so after having
long, but that one bottle of
bf tbe town it is a waste of good water suffered so
medicine, costing but a few cents,
to have a rain here, and they are cured me." For sale by all dealers In
berfecUy satisfied to have the rain medicines.
fall where It will do some good, and
not make mud for them to travel
through.
-

World's
Pxom JD3-- to JD&y

The

At tbe last session

of congress a
hew pension law was passed which
gives pensions to a large number of
people who bad fought for the United
States, but bad not- been regular
members of the army. These were
mostly men who bad fought In various
Indian wars, residents of the vicinity
where tbe wars took place, and most
ly sworn in as state or territorial

and Cigrars.
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ttona U the Ohio Pythian
Home, at Springfield, Ohio,
which it ably presided over

lío aecret aocieft in ths
1

1

by Superintendent Le Fevre
and hia wife, iArt. Callie I.
L Fevre, tbe matron. The
latter has recently written a
letter, which will command
widespread attention because
of the prominence of the

writer. It i a follows:
' Mesara. W. H. Hooker &
Co., New York: Last year I
used Acker'f English Remedy
at tha suggestion of a friend,
for a serious,
throat difficulty and extremeHad used
ly hard cough.
of preparamany
relief,
I can
tions without
long-standi-

well-spoke- n

honestly fay that Acker'a
English Remedy removed the
difficulty and atopped the
cough. I did not Purchase
CaLUC ,. Lt KtvK. UaUoB Ohio Pythtaa H
.
or use mora xnnn toreo ixh- of thi Hst is stiU ott hand. I also consulted phyties, and at least one-haI.
Fivaa.
(Signed)
Lt
Cau.ii
su
sicians with no permanent n
v
- J Fevre refera as having suggested Acker'
The friend to whom
English Rsmedy is Mri. W. B. chiton, wife of the president of the Troy
liere tjis rerriedy has accomplished many other
Transfer Co., of Troy, O i'o,
cures in Throat and Lun --- Tr ib as, In conversation with an acquaintance"
will cail on Mr. V. H. Schauss, a promiseat
Mrs. Le Fevre also said: 1 vou
'
china and art merchant of !; n field, Ohio, you will find that ho. too, has had
any amount of experience wi'h Aiker'a English Remedy in his family, and
thinks they cannot keep house without it."
by all drorrlsts under a positive roaranta
Acker's Knglish Remedy Is sold case
of failure, ijc., joe. and Si a bottle as
in
that your money will be refundedEngland,
ts. td., is. 3d., and 4, M.
United States and Canada. In
Te4
W. it ÜOOtXít é CO., froprfetors, M
WeauUwrUtUttttbwtgvarmUtt.
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New Mexico Eailwav

St

TIMS
TtMK TA nr.

No.

July

N

TABLE.

10REIÍCI

i

17

r.

21. 1K01.

8ARTORI8
TRAIN

TRAIN

STATIONS

No.

No

9:2H
V:Vi

"

wines and
Havana Cigars.

am 2M pm

a in
am
10:44 a m
IHH a m
11:21 a m
11:46 p Ul

"
AriTl

3:4r
4.25
4 :f7
6:40
:0H

6:40

p
p
p
p
p

CARRASCO, Props.

Good whiskies, brandies,

B

8:4fl g m 1 :5S p in
S:54 a m 2:0fi p m
11:15 a tn 2:4ó p m

"
'

Coronado
Sheldon
Dunoun
Thompson
Summit
Veitph
Lordsburjr

1

8::l ara l:.llpm

Clifton
Lvl
North Sidlna- - ... "
South SIUInk ... "

í

SOOTH

kf

Mountain Time.

fiiithrie

SALOON

aoiNO

111

Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of
Trained Coyotos,

m
m

Morenol

in
in

pm

Arizona

Buyers of Copper, Gold, Silver, and lead

TlMI TAltLU
No.

July

GOING

17.

uh

Mountain Time.

fe5

STATIONS.

Iirdstiurif
Veltch
Summit

DETROIT SALOON

NORTH

81. IWIl,

Lv

TRAIN

TRAIN

NO.S

NO, 6

8:(ll)

Thompson
IiuncRn

10
8
10
8

Coronado

8

6:'-'-

3

R:íl6

4
1

D:ni

Wheldon

Diithrln
South Riding ...
North 8klinir....

8:81)

4:li

4:a

s

1:MI
2

freight trains.

Ores.

The Favorite of Morenol, Amona.

p m 7:00 a m Double SUmp Whiskies-Califor- nia
Wines
7 'Si a m
Warranted Pure Grape Juice Forslg-p ml 8:00 a m
s
Clg-arDomestic
and
Kesort-Dallyp m 8::ia m
A Quiet
and
p m B:lfia
Weekly Papers Always
nm
on
hand,
If
the malls don't fail.
p m 10:41) a
p m ll::m m
K. DAVIS, Proprietor
p ill '11 :V a tn
p m ;i2:0fip m
p m 12:30 p m

6
8:lfi
Clifton
Arl
Trains atnp on signal.
Tral nt 1 aud 1 Pasaenger Traína.

SMELTING COMPANY

Gn

and

6

Watchmaker,

ti
MUCH

Jf

im

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
PA6RKNO.BR
hatrs.
Is Best Given In papers that are MEM Clifton to North
Sldln
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
.80
'
" Sout h Siding
HERS
40
OF THE ASSOCIATED
i
All work done in a workman" " Outhric
70
PRESS.
" " Coronado
96
like manner and guaranteed or
Yorks
1.25
THE EL PASO TIME3 Is a
" " aeldon
money refunded.
1.B0
Shop locatof this great News Gathering
Duncan
1.96
ed in the Arizona copper
's
'
8.10
"
Summit
Association, and Is therefore the best
" Iiordftburg
4.26
store.
paper west of Dallas, south of Denver Children between Bve and twolve years of
and east of Los Angeles. Take tbe RKo'Wnan prico.
H. LEMON,
n.,und of haviraire carried free with
troops. The various wars are enumer TIMES and get all the news.
each full fnrc, abd M) pounds with each half
(Late of London, England)
tted In the bill and among them the KATE OK SUBS'.'KIPTION : 7.00per year
JAMKS COI.QUHOUN,
OS Cents per month.
EHIL SCHDHAHN,
.
Ut,I r; TOM
New Mexico Indian wars between
ARIZONA
President.
Superintendent.
1819 and 1SS0. If the applicants can
THE DAILY TIMES
not prove their being mustered in tbe
You arelua Had Viz
fact that at any time they received
But we will cure yon if vou will Day ns.
MAY
ABBOTT
pay from the United States for their JOHN
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili
!?? ISTHEirST
C? I I
tated sulterinu from Nerrous Debilitv.
service wilt be accepted as proof that
LAWVF.lt AND MINERALOGIST
sf
riT roí Á king.
Seminal
weakness,
and
effects
all
the
of
they bad becn'.mustered in. Appll Thirty rears Experience
I. CORDOVAN,
evil
early
or
hubiU.
later
indiscretions,
EMAMCU.EB
rttCHCriJ.
CALF.
Admitted to all Court
rants ruust.'have .served for thirty
Wealthy Client, which lead to rremature Decay, consumpMine for Salo.
Fine Calf ttKAKuAXj
4.3.s?
days.
Lately of Cripple Crock, and Denver, Colo. tion or instanity, should send for and read
POLICE, 3 SOLES.
the "book of life," pivijff particnlarsfor
llualnt'as Bollcltod.
:
At their recent meeting the repub
Vendóme Hotel, Lordsburg-- , N. M d home cure, hent (sealed) free, by ad
resumir Dr. Parker's Medical and siiro-illcan board of county commissioners
BOYS'SCHQOLSHOIi
ciil inntite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
paid $250 of the taxpayers tnonev to
S.
Dr.
W,
LADIE3
ville, lenn. l hey guarantee a cure or no
employ a special attorney to prosecute
pay. llieounday Morning.
on appeal to the supreme court In a
DENTIST
9sEND f OR CAT. UCUC
'vt,
Hallard's Snow Llalmeat.
case in which tbe county is a party. Will visit each month
EKOCKTONMASiT
,
Is
Tbla Invaluable remedy
one that
Over One Million People wear tbe
At the same meeting, as at all quarter
Lordsbnrg. 7th. to
outrht to be in every household.
It
ly meet'ngs, they made an allowance
W. L Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
16th. to 25th.
win cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
to District Attorney Llewellvo of Í75
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Duncan, 25th. to 6th.
ejlve the best valuo for the money.
in payment of bis quarterly salary,
feet and ears, sore throat and Pore They equal
custom Shoes In style and At,
DUNCAN ANO HOLOMONV1LLK.
chest. If you have lame back it will They
vVby dosen't the district attorney look
Their wearing; qualities are unsurpassed.
It.
cure
penetrates
to
The
prices
are
of
seat
unllorm,
It
the
stamped en sole.
Mall and Kxpress Line.
after tbe cases In which the county is
Si to j saved over other makes.
the disease, it will cure stiff Joints Prom
U your Halrr cannot supply vou we can. Sold be
Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays, and
interested? Silver City Independent.
muscles after all remFridays at 7 a. rii., ediescontracted
have failed. Those who have dealer, whose name will shortly appear her
The only reason that car bo given as Wednesdays and
12 tu., makDuncan
at
arrives
and
at
years have used Hal
cripples
been
for
an answer to this question Is that the ing close connection with the A. &
snow liniment and thrown away
district attorney has too much work N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays, lard's
their crutches and been able to walk
for bis time, or rather bis work covers inursuays ana r naays at
in
as well asever. Itwillcureyou. Price
B n. m.
varriing
Solomouville
at
at
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eairle
too much territory. This Increase in
COUNCIL
ROOMS
This line Is eqrlped with elegant
1
tbe duties, and Incidentally tbe pay, cuNcoKU t;oacues une Mock, and drug store.
was made by tbe last legislature, of carerui nnvurs.
For Over Hlxtj Years.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
which the inquiring editor of tbe InAn Old and
The quickest and safest
Operatlo
and othor musical selections ren
dependent was an honored member, baggage. express
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
to
matter to Solomon been
dered each nlgnt for the entertainover
years
sixty
for
by
used
If be will explain, which he never has route
vllle.
NoAn Gken, Prop.
ment of patrons.
done, why tbe law was passed changSolomouville, A. T millions of mothers for their children
teething,
perfect
success.
with
while
answers
to
ing tbe size of '.he district,
It soothes the child, softens the gums, Dally and weekly newspapers and otkerperl- bis question could more easily be
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
odicalson Die,
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
made. If tbe editor of tbe Indepenby
partlcu arscallon
Drug
pleasant
For
Sold
to
full
taste.
the
legislature
dent will only go to tbe
gists in every part of the world,
again tbe coming winter and there seTwenty-liv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
cure tbe repeal of the district attor-eeSIMON HAGENAUEIt, Prop.
Incalculable. He sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no CLIFTON
ARIZONA
law, and the enactment of a law
,
other kind.
providing for the election of county
attorneys all will be forgiven bim.
Dry Goods
Lawns
Organdies
Assay Office
ÍLkcbstlt two eminent and poten
Lace Ernbroderiea Percales Hosiery
(ial politicians of Silver City came
Shirtwaist Ladies Trimmed Hats
Bear to having an unparliamentary
Mill and Smelter Architects.
Ladle? Fine Muslin Underwear
discission, all tbe same as if they Clothing Troimers Crash Suits
Un- Were United States senator.
Alapaca Coats Hats Boy's Suits
Knohm and sokm
Gold 50 cents, Sliver 60 cents, Cop
luckily they happened to be alone, - Boy's Waists Notions Trunks
75 cents, Lead 50 cents.
I
per
leherebir
1
good crops
and to restrained from committing
Telescopes
Vallces
Grips Gold and Silver 75 cents, Iron, Zine, I j
aregrohm,
j I
any vfoleut deed, appreciating there
Fine Line of Men's, Ladies' and
Silica tT.OOeacb.
Sold
wat no one present to report the proChildren's Shoes
V
All won guaranteed
po Annual FREE.
ceedings, and what was more imporplace in town for Dry Goods
Bend for Hints to Prospectors
D. m. riwny at co,
tant, do one to separate tbe in and so
bwtralt,
v
No trouble to show goods.
Free,
prevent tbe IrrijRtiorj cf tbe soil of
Mtah.
.Cr
Onne and convince yourselves
Boi B.
tfeerounty teat with rich red Wood.
M.
tCiP?BCBO,
K
LOKDSBTJRG
NEW
MEXICO
A
went down ooe
Tiiey ieparated acd

1

1

Cigar

-

KDHLBERG

BlPaso,

Texas

com-paey-

11X1

El Paso, Tszas.

CHICAGO

W.L. Douglas

OUv ilWt

AND ALL

Are most quickly reached by the

The El Paso Short Line
(GEEAT BOOK ISLAUD EOUTI)

Note the time and the accommodatfona

-

Parker

"iiVJ'W-L'DOUOLA-

POINTS

IT

Addi-CMi-

.

MOFACTUJERS

BEOS

Daily Throuerh First Class
And Tourist Sleepers
SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
ONLY 3 DAYS
ONLY 2 DAYS
TEOM
LOS ANGELES

FBOM EL PASO

DINING CAR SEBVICE THROUGH
For rates, folders and other information, address

T. B. S. BBABTED,

G. A. P. D., El Paso, Tex., or JOBU SEBABTIAH G.

P

Chícag

Clifton, and HorGiici

Clg-ar- s

y.

Tü6 El Paso Store

Hugh Mullen - Prop

y

Leader in Low Prices

Lordsbnrg
Einlngr Engineers

'

j

Irt

J

yj

3STc"W 23,53uL--

y

ox

Business.

All Wort Guarantee.

Special Rates to Hotels and Families.
We have the Best Water in tbe Territory
Our Machinery is all new, with all modern improvements, and up to'
date in every particular.
Give u a trial, and then you will see what Good Laundry work really
1.

J. R. Ownby Agent at Lordsburi.

HHWinri

Mili

a

i?

tt m

i rm

iñUWtoil!)

Good rooms and comfortabld beds

WESTERN LIBERAL.

MEHHd MATTERS.
News

LORDSBCTCIQ.

JULY'l3,

Huir, were ib (roo

the

OtVat

Industry

Section oftlie WorlJ.

1902.

Mr. Joba Víulr and her Ister,

íicssle

At-ou- t

Mlss

Separ

MTedoesday.

JKPOkT
fcff

this

THE tOttUiTtOM

Of

First National

The International Miners Association of ri paso bas pYlpted fa English
a compilation of the mining laws of

Mexico, a copy of which la given free
to every member of the association.
Apply to A. W. GlfTofiS.
Tfce articles of Incorporation of líe
Stein's Peak gold mining and moling
company appear on the fourth f age of
this week's Liberal, The Company
Is organized to work some valuable
properties at Stein's Pasa.
J. R. Thompson, of BalU, a mem-be- t
of the Thompson investment company, which promoted tbe Shannon
copper company, was in the city Friday, en route to Clifton to see how tbe
Shannon company was getting along,
so as to be able to make a guess as to
the time the new concentrator would
be ready for business. Tbis Is Mr.
Thompson's second trip to Clifton,
B. L. Berkey wis In tbe city yester

O

orsLriio, tixAg
i
At ths olote of as sen on.

(,!;'

APRIL 30, 190Í.
hetotteee.

T

libera,

Western

Blneske,
Copperas,

Snsterlstforand

Sitó ici

ad Tero e a

E. LaoKcrrnan wis'dowa from ClifLoans and discounts
IMtSttt
Overdrafts, secured and
week, shaking hands with his
unwwured
3.39M
Snany frieads.
U. Si Honda to secure cirloo.nooop
culation
W. II. Tuttle, th Veil kaown El
MadbfromthecclebratedCLÍFtON
IT.
8. Runde
Premium on
SJ6U.00
Stocks, srltles. Judgraso Dalot merchant, was la tbe cltj
Ores.
Free from Antlmoby and
01
10,161.32
inn, eto
ment.
last Saturday.
Banklnir hcnifie, f urnlturs
Arsenic.
00
14.000
and nx'uret
Othnr ml nutate and
iotn Malone, after leading a butterThe man 00 the Upe Who Sot the
10.WU.00
owned
morirá
.
'
i .
fly life on the California beach for a
i i
ri
trick of escaping from firmly tied ropes, Due from Other Saüonal 4S.17S.2l
Banks
tobosa
Tew weeks, Veturocd to Lordsbnrg
submits to the bonds with a smile. He Due from fetal Ranks
bioh Electrical ENEttot.
knows he can get out of the ropes that
D6,76.t"!
and Hanker
'and hard work Tuesday.
are being; knotted. Put tbe some man In Due from approved ra- SO
rva
428.34
arnui
the woods and let Indias captors bind Chec-Last Saturday twins, both girls,
and other cata
Gives moré satisfactory results In
him to a tree for torture and be would
11.W7.S
Item
were born to Mrs. Francisco Carasco,
RUI of other Hank
4s.U0.U0
struggle to the last against the bonds.
Reduction
Works than any Chemical
at Shakespeare. , Major Randall repaper
eurrenwhen the stomach is diseased there Fractional
oy, nlrkolB aDd oenta.... l,4!tt.ft
In the market.
port! that both mother and children
are bonds being; worcn erery boor about Lawful
money reserva id
the organs dependent on the stomach
bank, via:
are doing well.
A Ions; freight smut saved to ths oonsukeri
11S.TKS 00
i
pede
heart, lungs, liter, kidneys, etc. The
Id both territories.
tender notes
Leeal
The striking boiler makers at Cana-.ne- a
folly of mankind is to paniwly submit Redemption
fund with U.
to tbe fastening of these bonds with no
8. Treasurer 16 per cent
Prices in competition with the
returned to work last week, and
6.000 00
effort to escape until the pain they cause
of olrcüiatlon)
after working a few days struck aírala, day and told rhe Liberal he bad arouses
Markets.
Eastern
fear.
ii.TW.roo.es
Total
because, as they claim, the company rented tbe Lena concentrator for two
tr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diacorery
:
..
i ti
,
...
v.
..
Liabilities
insisted oo keeping one na it bad years, lie bas made a contract to cures diseases of ths stomach and other
CsmpS. rHnalte. oa sesas
1CH
Mlnlnr
on
organs
2no.ono
of digestion and nutrition.
mill five thousand tons of ore. This
It Capital toc paid In
hired rhi?e they we're out.
R tluo Worse surrauMB
SO.OOOOO
CL1FTOK. ARIZONA.
diseaaea of heart, liver, lungs, kid- Surplus fund
contract be will use as a base, and at cures
Undivided profllf le exneys
fe.
organs,
and
other
when these disií.
Davis and Mrs. Wm.. Davis
19,007.30
pende and taxen paid.
times be prepared to do cuBtom eaaea, as is often the case, have their National
Hank notes
etl Tuesday for San Francisco, to all
100,000 00
work. Tbe mill will be under the origin in the diseased stomach.
Due other National t)iik123.05.ei
take a look at that much talked of direct charge of L. II. Pennock, who
Clijr. i
and
,"'' ableInnto getMassa boatI waswritesilftrin
Due State Hanks and
OtttrtsaraMssarisat Mrs
hardly
town. They will stop there a few as
Mr. Andrewnl
I.
41.TO7.Z1
Hanker
charge
of It for some time. Jetialors. of TbanM, f acker Co., W. V., Box Individual
bad
deposits
days, and returning will stop over at
Wm bothered with kidaey trouble and
04.
1.039.4M T7
Mr. Berkcy U probably one of the mv
to check
whole system wil out of order : had no Demand
tos Angeles for a day or so.
cortlUf ate of deA friend of mine told me to try
most expert mechanical engineers In appetite.
Sd.sn.1S
lr.
posit
Pierce's Coldrn Medical Discovery.
THAT
I did to
certificate of deposit Í14.314.2S
Judge Abbott and W. . Allen, of this section of the country.
He will and the fret bottle restored mr appetite. I look Time
4.1'aj.lM
Certitled check
Worth of US lies Mstons sad l
irkm the
la
bottles
of
iicovery'
'Goldea
Medical
and
.the Stein's Peak mining company put the mill In perfect shape before some of the ' Pleasant FcUela1 and feel like a Cashler'e checks
l.t!.3t 1,450,H8 43
Hook.
went up to Albuquerque on a busie commences to work. He says that new pereoo
ll.7W.700.IB
Total
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
ness ttlp the first of the week. They If enough carbonate ores are produced
OP TEXAS. COUNTY OF EL PAPO.
clogged system from impurities.
the
STATU
K.
William, cashier of the
'
probably will dispose of some of the to justify it be will erect a teaching
'
Jo.
r
weartliat
alwve named bank, do solemnly
ORTHKAST lias JoU Hill.
stock of tbe company while there.
In
of
Is
the
to
true
tbey
best
plant for them,
cannot be concen
j
the above statement
knowledge and belief.
Jos. F. Williams. Cashier,
Presiding Elder Goodson of the trated, being too light. This means
was recently reported in town
FBOst
It
ftuhscribed and sworn to before m Ibis
every
man
can
who
produce
a
tbat
IDUS.
.Methodist church spent a couple of
May.
of
thday
was
water
tbat
failing
tbe
in
tbe
JAMKSL,
MARR
days la Lordsburg this week, preach- load of ore In tbe Virginia district Southern Pacido well
Notary Pilhllc. P.I Pa no Co., Texas
east of town.
OTJTH of usarsSskssars and Piraanla
doannct Attest: it. 8. sttv?.
ing on Monday and Tuesday evenings, will have a ready market, where the Col. Ellis, who has charge of
well
the
Joshua 8. HATltnt.DS.
separated
can
silica
be
from
the for
M. RArtiQLD,
lie was pressed for time, and so Could
JNO.
a portion of each day, was up town
Directors.
not make a trip up to his farm on the values.
tbe other day, and was iotervied reMonday
Was
tbe
driven
Liberal
river.
by Dr. Crocker out to the North garding the matter. He says there is
FVank JIudson was In town Saturtjaylorsíüls.
took
in the plenty of water in tbe well. No matS'ÓCTHWI8T1S
LADIES AskDRUQ8IST...
day, returning to Clifton from the American company's properties
Virginia district, south of town. Tbis ter how hard the pumps are pushed
Shriners convention in San Franclico. Is
far s descriptive ctrcatar
the first time the Liberal bas been they have not lowered the water
regarding Dr. Kuabaam's
,;,M il'.'l t. l,ii,f; il.S
This convention was la tbe middle Of
ut
there since the North American enough so the pumps have bad to be
"Health Capéalas"
Is
Gctaua
Very Best.
EST araBtala's Pass and thsTfrtotns k'1,5
June, but It took him nearly a month took possession, and found a good stopped. At present the pumps are
trlet.
JT WILL INTEREST YOU
after it was over to recuperate deal of work had been accomplished being run about twenty-twhours a
Ask Asante at above points or those aimed
sufficiently to make the Journey across
below for routes, rates and folders.
that lime. President Lister of tbe day, and are lifting about four thoui
the desert.
company has been at the camp for sev- sand gallons per hour, making some
.
VOT. rlWKBT
OKO.E. ROB.
Camp.
Since the first of the month Arthur eral weeks, planning the general work eighty-eigh- t
thousand gallons of water
,..
D. F.AP.A.
Í. BLACK.
tltadson has been signing bis name as tbat is to be done. Superintendent D. per day.
If there Is any shortage
Kl Psss.
O. f. Agent Toneka.
News
Opinions
postmaster at Clifton. The post- W Brlel, formerly of Shamokin, Penn it Is because so much more water Is
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the ninny drives thát Miss Dllmnn and
iiip tiiK'tor una togvinirr in me
tlint followed,

Mil rKurtu

t

"Doctor." sli! lK!in artfully, "have

you liny clnrlty patients left?"
"Loft?" ho erbwd. puzzllnR over tlmt
Bv Louhe f). Mitchell
scciulng
ftvrtliot;lit. "I bave some.
Why?"
we to call up
"Would
e) on one
Vi (' S. S. itdjnn Omp.it!.
f.
"Would you really go?" he asked.
4
looking at her averted face with a pasMlsi Mlaion. sionate liffht In his even.
"This 1 my slsk-r-.
"Yes, or cmrse I would," she said
Mr. Dunn. She lia euhio to spend a
rocntli or two with inc. 1 ought to demurely.
"This Is good of you," be snld unwarti you tlmt slio In a Bioat Incorrigisteadily
and turned at orce Into a Ule
ble flirt, so that you"
with tenement houses.
Street
crowded
"Why. Molly Ware!" her ulster
The carriage stopped.
In a horrified toué. while tli4
"Serves tne rlyht." she thought, with
doctor laughed. "What ore you Bay- - tin Inward laugh, as she followed him
Into the small. Ill smelling room,
"Just what Is true." Mrs. Wore Mid "t'aith without sight should have suffleflntitly. "He tnlutit JuKt as well know ficed Tor me."
A walllug cry greeted their ears. A
tt now, nt the liPRlonluir of the
as to be RtunneJ by the young Italian woman was bending
fact Inter on. At all events, my con- over a child. There was a heartbreakscience will he clear for havlux üoue ing look in the face Khe raised to them.
Barbara Bemud herself graciously. As
iny duty at the start"
"By the way you talk. Molly, one the doctor bent over his little patient
.would think that I made a practice of the child held up Its arms to him. nnd
going nbout necking whom I could de- he lifted It tenderly to his breast, talking In crooning tones to It. The small
vour," suld Miss Dllmnn resentfully.
'"It's very unKhterly of you to betray band feebly patted bis face, and he
held It there against his cheek. He had
one of my blood bought accomplish-tnentto Dr. Munn. It'a downright forgotten all els", even the woman b"
loved.
brutal:"
Barbara felt strangely Isolated.
"Then yon plead ruHty to Ib charpc
Mrs. Ware has made?" said the doctor, Somehow a breath of tragedy had
blown across her little comedy, chillfwatchlug her admiringly.
warn you tltrtt my ing It and her.
"Never! Aud
".SlupH-stupstupid!" she repent'O
rase will be Ulcd away among tliose
ed, with miserable self reproach, as
,'not proved.' "
"I don't know nlmut tbnt. I hall hlie ttwnlted lilni outside In the fresher
air. "Barbara Dllman. ir you've a
ork hard gathering evidence.'
spark of decency, apologize to blm for
"I defy yon."
I
"And I'll convict you." lie retorted. that word!"
They drove on Into the woods In silaughing. Mrs. Ware and he had been
sitting in a shady corner of the piazza. lence, he grave and she f ir the flrs
She In her Invalid chair and he oppo- time In ber life all adrift from ber
site, when Bub strolled out nnd Joined worldly self.
"Will It live?" she faltered at last,
them, a vision of blond loveliness to
trying not to wink lest a tear fall.
tlolet
"I fear not" he said sadly and look
Aa bis carriage drove up to the gate
for the third time bo arose to take ed ot her Just as the tear fell. A great
leave reluctantly reluctantly because change swept over him. lie bent low
the attollgbt of the girl's beauty bad er. "Thunk Ood for that tear. Bar
got into bit eyes aud dazzled him. She bara!" he said huskily.
She struggled wildly, but hopelessly,
sauntered to the edge of the piazza.
"It'a no more than fair to warn you for her usnal coolness. "Stupid, but"
'My heart and soul are ynrs. dear
that oa a detective I shall watch you
est Is there any hope for mo?" As bis
Closely," he said, smiting np at tier.
"Aa a detective only V she said, wltb band closed over hers pleadingly the
other tear splashed down on his glove
an arch laugh.
"There are untold possibilities In the His clasp tightened. "Speak to me,
duties of a detective," be said, raising Barbara !" he entreated.
"If you were not so o stupid stu
Ma aat "I shall exhaust those first."
And as shp paused s
'When bo bad gone, she resumed ber pid, but but"
low chair beside ber sister. "Molly," beautiful color rushed over her face.
"But what?" he demanded.
iho said reproachfully, "you ore a
very mean girl. Now he'll expect me
"Dear!" she said tremulously, but
,to flirt with him. and I'll bave to do It." wltb a laugh l!kc mimic.
,
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"What of thatr
"Didn't you know that I had come
Mown here to reform?"
i "Ueavens, no!"
Í
"Tour surprise la disheartening."
I intend It to bo. I have set my
heart upon a match between you and
the doctor, no's very wealthy and has
a fine practico besides. It would be an
excellent thing for you. Bab, dear, and
would please Aunt Nell so much. She
has done a great deal for us both, you

TtMITORT of NEW
OiT.0
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bf the BMretary.

t crtlílcmt
I.J. W. Uayhol-Is- . Secretary of tbe territory
of New Mexioo, ilo hereby certify thm-- was
Oled forreoiril lit tbl office, at
o'clock '..
M on the fllth rtnyof JulyA. D
Artlole
of Incorporation of the PTKIN'S PEAK
(JOLO MlSl.Ni ANO MILLING COXPANT.
(31(4 I: and alxo tlmt 1 hare compared the
N
fnllowlnsoopy of the Mint, with the original
thereof now ou file, aud declare It to bes
correct tnncrljit there from and of th
whole thereof.
IN WITNESS WITF.llKOF, I haveherouato
jot my hand and affixed my oñolai aeai, tnia
fifth day of July A, D. lfuz.
IStpnedl
J. W. Raynoldd,
,
Secretary of N. M.
Seall
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GIVES
RELIEF,

ALL VJOLIEH
Wine of Cardul la tho guardian
ol a woman's health and happi
It
ness from youth to old age.
helps lier safely Into womanhood.
It sustains her during the trials
of pregiiHiicy, childbirth nnd
motherhood, making lnbor easy
and preventing Howling and misIt gently leads her
carriage.
through tho dangerous period
known as the change of life.

iUKJE OP

I

cures leucorrhoea, Jailing of tlie

womb, and menstrual Irregularity
In evety form. It U valuable in
every trying period of a woman's

t

j

II

The punióse for which this corporntlan Is
nature of the busiformed and the
ness to bo trausHt'tod is to buy, sell, lease,
bend, locate on the public domain, nnd to
develop, excavate and work as shipping mlne
and prospects, ledges, lodos and deposita of
ores, and
gold, ooppcr, silver and
other ores, metala ana mineral substances
as precious metals and in the arts and
economic service which may, for any purpose
be valuable, and to acquire title to the prem
ises containing such precious metals or
mineral or material aubtnnces; and to work
the samo by process of treatment on the
premises so acquired by any mode of milling.
smcltinpr, concentrating or auy chemical or
mechanical process; and to ship and sell such
ore or ore product and mineral substances
for profit, aad to do and perforin all things.
proper and necessary therefor; also to exe
cute Instruments ot writing of all kinds, and
receive
the same from other parties as i
muuiments and conveyances of tillo to any '
property or premises required In the course
their said business to execute and deliver as
well as receive tuoh documents, including all I
contracts, bonds, leases, escrow, j
options,
deeds end papers relating or pertaining there.
to, and generally to transact any matter or I
thing necessary to carry out the objects and
purposes of this corporation, and to do ail and
very act or acta wlilch may be necessary,
convenient or incident thereto in the limits
of tbe Territory of New Mexico.

in
Storka Are Queer Creature.
Tbe amount of the capital stock of the
The owner of :i house near Berlin
authorized ts five hifndred
found a single egg in the nest of a corporation herein
and the number of
pair of storks built on the chimney thousand dollorti ll'iOO.OOOi,
Into which It Is divided is five hundred
and substituted for It a gooses egg. shares
shares of the par value of one dollar
which in due time was batched and thousaud
'11. Ml per share, sucb capital stock so authoriproduced a gosling Instead of the ex zed shall be paid In full upon the Issuance
peeled storkhng. The male bird was thereof, and wuun so issued shall be
thrown into the greatest excitement
by this event and finally flew away.
IV
The female, however, remained on the The tima of the commeacment of tbls corifcuow."
nest and continued to care for the poration shall be the date these articles are
The girl's face darkened wltb pain, changeling as though It were ber own filed with the County Recorder of the County
of O rant. Territory of Now Moxloo; and the
"I spent such a horrible winter," she offspring.
said In a low voice "one refusal after
On the morning of the fourth day first Direotors' mooting shall be within tun
another. Ob. Molly," In passionate the male reappeared accompanied by days thereafter. This corporation shall exprotest, "if only I bad some money of nearly COO storks, which beld a mass ist lor fifty yours from its commencment.
v
my own and could marry for love, bow meeting In an adjacent field. The
Tbo officers or persons by whom the affairs
sweet it would be!"
assembly, we nre Informed, was ad:
Mrs. Ware's eyes Dlled with tears. dressed by several speakers, each ora- of this corporation shall be managed shall bo
In number, who shall be known as Di"I couldn't," she said gently: then add- tor poKllK? himself on the same spot five
rectors, and together shall constitute a
ed comfortingly, "but I was not unhapbefore beginning his harangue.
Hoard of Direotors, and as such shall have
py In my marriage. John was a very
These deliberations and discussions vested In them the oorporato powers of tbe
kind husband, and I have missed blin occupied nearly the entire forenoon, corporation. Tbe namea of the persons to
surely slnco his death. Your beauty when suddenly the meeting broke up servo as directors until tbelr successors are
ought to be some sort of compensation aud all the storks pounced upon the duly elected and qualified by law are as fol
to you, dear. I was fairly staggered unfortunate female and her supposi- lows; O M Secgar, W E Allen, John May
by It. Aunt Nell has done wonders for titious young one. killed tbcm both Abbott. L L Morrill and William Blair.
Directors of tbe corporation shall hereafter
you."
and, after destroying the polluted nest
be elected by the stockholders at tbo annual
i "Yes. Aunt Nell and her tailor."
took wing nnd departed nnd were meeting on the first Tuesday after tho first
!
"Well, anyway you will do your best never seen there again.
Monday In the month of January in euoh
.to captivate my doctor, won't you?"
year.
"Ob. be'a like all the
Tbe officers of tbo corporation other than
Recosnlxed Tbelr Old Friend.
absolutely in good form, cultivating
Tbo late Sir Johu Rteell. who was tho directors shall be a presldont, vice presl
Only those In high places, wltb one eye sculptor to Queen Victoria, was model- dent, secretary, treasurer and general manal
on the god Mammon, the typical phy- ing a bust of Miss Nlghtlngnle when gor, which officers shall be elooted by the
A an officer of one of the highland regl board of directors at their first meeting held
sician In ordinary to swelldom.
beautiful, tactful, well gowned wife mcnts which had goffered so cruelly In subsequent to the annual election.
would bo of assistance to blm. Would the Crimea beard that the bust had
VI
The highest amount of Indobtodnesa or
she be anything more? Uus be any
been completed and was In Sir
Just
heart under that well groomed, well John's studio. Many of the men In his liability to whicb the corporation may sub
ject luelf la the sum of Ton Thousand Dollars.
tailored exterior?"
company bad passed through the bos
VII
"Barbara, we might Just as well look pltal at Scutari, and he obtalued per
Tbe private property of each and every
Tjpon this question dispassionately, for
mission from the sculptor to bring stockholder of tbe said corporation shall be
we both know how necessary tt la for some of them to see
It Accordingly s exempt frost all oorporato debts and liabil
Jon to marry, and marry well."
squad of men one day marched into ities of whatsoever nature of said
Barbara went to the end of the piazza the studio and 6tood In line.
and stood looking out at the bills tor a
Tbey had no Idc a why tbey had been
vit
moment She returned, amlllng.
The direotors at tbo r first mooting shall
mustered in no strange u place. Witb
good."
"Now I'll be
she said softly, out a word of warning the bust was provide and adopt suitable
s
for the
"and I'll do my best to captivate your uncovered, and then as by one Im- government of this corporation.
stupid old doctor. You mustn't mind
IN WITNESS W II EHKOF, we have heremen broko rank and. wltb
'my culling blm that oVur, for be Is stu- pulse ofthe
"Miss Nlghtlugulc, Miss Nlgbt unto set our banda and seals this 1st day of
cries
pid. But, oh, Molly. If ever I meet Ingale!"
surrounded the model and. July sA, D. 1UUI.
O. M, S segar
Love face to face, what explanation
bal
wltb
bats
off. cheered the figure of
!"wlll be demand?"
W. B. Allon
hal
rang
uurse
devoted
roof
until
their
tbe
ISBAi.
John May Abbott.
Í Mrs. Wars could not reply. Ebe star-- J
So spontaneous und hearty and so in TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
Into space with so melancholy aa spiring was
t
the whole scene that in
xpreeuloD that Barbara laughed by
)
OSHTT Of OHAHT
utter days Sir John Steel) declared it
'way of diverting ber.
Before me Don: H. Kedaioa Notary
to be the greatest compliment of bl
I
op
alarmed by the life.
Her sister looked
Public within and for tho County of rant.
mischievous light Id ber eyes. "BarTerritory of New Mexioo duly commissioned
bara," she said entrcatlngly, "if be Wer Vessels Capáis Frequently, and sworn, personally appeared ( M Boegar,
falls lo love wltb you, you will not
Tbe capsizing of a vessel tied np to a W E Allon and John May Abbott known to
throw blm ovi-r- will you. darling? He pier la common enough In the bay of mo to bo tho persons whose names are sub
might go off and shoot himself, and If Fnndy and its tributary streams. Tbe scribed to tbe foregoing Instrument and
tbe
,Aunt Nell should bear of of bis death usual rlne and fall of the tide along acknowledged to me that tbey executedtheresame for tbo purpooo and consideration
úd lay it to your doings"
bay is from forty to fifty feet, and a expressed.
that
I
darknever
We."
bear of It
"She'd
bigb tides sometimes exceed sixty feet.
my hand and seal of offloo this
(liven
ly" "we'd bury blm out In the potato Wltb the fall of tbe tide all craft are 1st day ofuader
July A D JHM.
divulga
jtatcb and never
the awful so- left blgb. but by no means dry, witb
Don i H. Kodsle,
Kotary Publlo
Wtt Bat really, my dear, you do cot an area of chocolate colored mud all
Bnow doctors. Tbey never kill tbero-Delr- stoot tbrm. Tbls mud la too shifting My commission expires Sept. T, IMS.
IHBAL)
If they are disappointed lo love. to bold a veswl lo safety, so each pier
Tbey always take It oot on tbeJr chtr ts provided wltb one or mors strong
'jy patients."
EN DO US ED.
wood frames railed shot's, hied at tbe
i
No. am.
Wri Ware slgbed patltnüy. "I don't bottom of tbe stream or bay.
now that he bas any charity pa
Cor. Roo'd, VoL I Pago X.
Upon thef shoes ull vessels rest s
Herts"
Articles of InoorporatioB
Hr Ode, II frequently happens, bow
"Just sr." salí Mica Oilman. wKb ever, that vessel doe not get lier shoe BTKINH IK Ail OOLD MININO AND
MILJJN9 COMPANT.
Snallty. "til make hi ra bring dm far simgty on. so to sivak. and If a strong
fo fart wltb on cr prove blm too fond wlrjd comes when she Is thus III bal
Filed In offtoo of Sooretajry of Kow Maxioo
f ratericg to the f'eh to Co charitable ai'.-- i over she gees Into tbe mud. to be
JurytlW2,(A. M.'
among the foor.
burled forty Uve fen under the rwj
J. 7. BaynoMs,
van brought atvt'tif ivt'.ng cue of rising tll.
Beoreury,

lifo. It reinforces tho nervous
system, nets direotly on the genital organs and b tho finest tonic
lor women known. Ask your
druggist for a ;J1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui.
Patesvllle, Ala.. July IV 1900.
I am using Wine of Cardui and Thed-for- d
s Illaclt Draught nnd I fsnl lira a
dlflerent woman already. Several ladies hero kenp tho medicines in their
homes all the time. I have threo girla
and they aro using it with me.
Mrs. KATU UROWDER.
firing
Tar itrio snd l!tfTtnr, alir-i- .
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Paüer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,

hi
ll

COAST

EMM
daily

Either in Wood or Marble.

Lallmi

rmi neatly executed.
Correspondence solicited

att

Orders for Headstones will receive prompt
Hh IjliaiLt,
el

esigses furoitbtd id arpllcatiiti

the: Pal,
$6.70 ate

oiik

.

J. I. Beebee Clifton, Aiizonai

Postmce

Movll,

you-good-

wtrton firttlyyot ffUai) to now for atif
new rty pack ernt1nlnr
mrriKi rAJrri.w In
dru.t Hiervo -- pon ftvr crxrs. Till low priced aturt 1 intojudexl for tbm poor auid th moomL
tO tBO Kit- OlKUIf'AL COKTAWt. ho. 10 HtinltM
VCDU.
BfMt lIlMUaUl evf imds sinos th worM wms si ssms.
TAJO UBS I Wl.l tC aKut (iT 0
A

kVt

V

XCIFIC

Wj

TT)

No matter what the matter is, one will do
and you can get ten for five cents.

B.EABII16TWEU

Only

Chronicle

The Weekly

Greatest Weekly in the Country,

$1.50

I

IBB

to any part of tfco United
(Including poata
Btataa, Canada and Mexioo.
tho brlxhUlt
CHHONICU!.
TUB WEKK1.T
ajsd moat eotnplaM Wnkly Nawspaxwr La tbo
world, prints rarutarlr ill Columna, or slnoaa
paces, of News, Literatura and Ocneral laior-matloaim a tnavnUIcont Aarlculturmi and
Horticultural Dopartmoot. Thüi la ou of tbo
treatait dopartmonta In any paper on tkla
Cuut. Everythlnr written Is tiosod oa experience In tho Coaüt Btateo. not on Eastorn
men's knowledge of their own locaUUea.

SAMPLE

COPY

SENT

TIME AND
SPACE

Are practically annihilated
by the ocean cablee and
land telegraph eyitema1
which now belt the clcfc
cumference of Old Earth In.
no many different directions.
'Foreign parte" are no longer
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europ, Africa, Asta
we know
tre "next door" to us. What happens there
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in vtry hnptrtn&
tity in the world outside of the United States. No othef
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a tervkei
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign new service
ef The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of ware anti
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old gorerai
menta and the establishment of new of the onward sweep o
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of th
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.

FREE.
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to-da-
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ARTICLES OF niOOHrORATION
OF TflK
STF.IS S PEAK OOLD MININO AND MILL
ING COMPANY.
KNOW ALL MEN BY TUKRB PRESENTS:
.
W. E. Allen and John
Thiit we. O. M. Seea-arMay Abbott have this day aoolated ourselves
together for the purpose of forming a
under the laws of the Territory of
New Mexico.
The corporate name of said corporation
shall be the PTEIN'8 PEAK OOLD MININO
AN O MILLING COMPANY, and Its principal
place ef dolus buslncsa shall be In tbe
town of Lordsburg. In the county of Grant,
Territory of New Mexico, and any other place
where tbe buinus and affairs of the corporation may be trantactd, and disposed of as the
and for the best
IHrectora may dosla-natelutercBt of the company.

They banish pain
and prolong life.

Múllala

The Chro

"up-to-dat- e?

THE CHnONKXJC ranks with tho
newerapers in the United States.
THE CHKONiCUC has no quejón tho PastSe
Coast.
It leads ail in abUUj. enterprtao and
Bwws.

TUB CHRONICUC'a Totearaphte Reparta are
the latest and most reliable. Its Looal Nswa the
trosn tho
ru'.lett and spiciest, and Its Bdlun-lal- o
ablest pens In tho country.
TUB CHRONICLE has always boon, and alof thi
ways will be, the friend and champú
people, as against combinations, cliques,
Xt
will be
oc opproeslcas of any kind.
Independent In everythlns, aauuml la notnlna.
DO

YOU

y

A lane map ot the world oa Moroator'a Projection, abowt tSxf4
inches In size, beautllully )rlutd in oolom, with a iarm-soM- e
of Kuropo on tho rererae Kkte, will bo mulled to any addrevs roe of
oaarce on rerolnt of rpnnmr. apeammintod l,v two Lmm stiunno fi"
cover pMtaa-- aad wrupnlnv. The mnmt HiuKtmio elexuiv how o mo pTOhMaatrelytJur
apeclal cable service ot The Chk'aqo Kbco(i oovera Uio euuro cMAíoú WurhC Ad
o
oross
kkoohd, iki Maaieoa street, Chlo.ina

FREE
iui

WAÑÜTÍÍE CHRONICLE
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Reversible Map?

4 IMPORTANT

GATEWAYS 4

Showlsg the Ualted States, Dominies
sf Canada and Northern MjxIoo

oiv

Map of

ink

airK.

the World

ON THK OTHKH BI K.
n at and 4al lisa Slap m
WorhLly ihronirlo for Ono roar,
postage atronaUstaai aaap aad aaaor.
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Sáscrintion Agency.
Tas Lisskai. has

made
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u

safe

SUBSCRIPTIONS

any periodical
nd will reeetvs the paper or ma

"CANNON

FAST
TRAIN

BALL"

This handsomely equipped train 'leave Fl Pam daily aitd runs' ttxrougtt to'
St. Loo In without ehanKe, where direct eooaeetlene are made for the Notih
and East; also direct corJneeUooi via Bbreveporl or New Orleans for all jfointfl'
in the Southeast.

LtstPattsri

P.llaii BiTit'8Í5OT'

ElesaHt New Cliíír Cars,

't

--

Prre

.

SoMYestSnlciTraiflj nu.'diont.
For descriptive pamphlet, or other informar wd, call on or address.
R. W. CURTIS,
E. P. TURNER
ulne
S. W. F, & P. A..
O. P, & T. V
El Paso, Teja.
Pillas.Tsiiif

PoraoBi wlelilaf to subeeJlbe for any period
lealeao leave their soborljtiuns at this afflos

throuvk tb p6stsille'

'HOTROUBLE TO ANSWER (EESTIÓNS.

TAKE
THE

,

